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A DISCOURSE.
Tur. following is a discourse from the pen of brother William Hsyden.

It is like himself-bold, independent, strong, scriptural, useful. W.
spoak for it a well digested reading. We are assured, that, on both
aides of the lino runung hctween Canada and the American territory,
there are places wherc this discourso iwill bepeculiarly applicable :-D 0.

Chagrin Fails, Ohio.

"And there was a strife amion- tbem, which of them should b. &e-
counted the greatest."1

False ambition lias perbaps been productive of more evil to the
humant race, than any other cause. It is nothing else than, supreme sel-
fishness. It soinetimes assumes very specious names and appearauces.
When it strives for the mastery in the political world, it styles itzelf
patriotism. Then you bear the demagogue eloquently pleading the
interests of the Ildear people," the honor of his country, &o., whule
denouncing his competitors, as enemies to both. When it seeks for
pre-eminence in the church, it showvs itself in zeal for orthodoxy, for
long established ugages, &o. Or perchance it grows dissatisfied with
&Ul theze,and would throw society into a ferment andproclaim " reform,"
Ilprogress with the spirit'of the age," placing itself at the head of par-
ties, armnies, and nations, or if disappointed in this, turning misanthrope,
fands fault with every thing and complains oft the ingratitude of nman-
kind. In the Churcli. the individual no longer able to endure or fel-
Iowship the corruption and hypocrisy of bis brethren, leaves the Church
and concludes lie ean best serve his God, (i. e. ) hie owvn pride and euT>',
alone. Such persous are very zealous Christians no long, as they cau
b. put forward and have things iii their own way. If an ;ndividual
is suspected of possessing more of the confidence and csteem of the.
bretliren than himself, hie eau neyer hear without pain, sucli brother
conxmended, but to ense bis mmnd with as good a grace as may b., hf
will admit there are some good qualities in the brother, Ilbut" lie ha
certain fanits, which ouglit to be known in order Lu formn a juet esti
mate of his character.

Doubties.a many deceive themselves into a notion that their motivet
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are p)ure, that it is the glory of God, and the interest of bis cause they
hiave at lieart, wheu pride, cnvy, and jeaiousy lie at the bottom of ail
they say and do. Even the pure in heart, ifil have enoughi to do to
keop theinselves pure. The religion and morals of Paganism wcre
quite consistent with, nay encouragea and patronized, this love of pre.
cininence, insoinucli that "4a strife for niastery,1" in ail Llheir games and
pursuits in peace and war, was îuiost umanifest. Their historians alid
poets, thoir painters and scuiptors. published and extolled, elcbrated
and gave a sort of iînnîortality te the suceessful aspirant, whichi in turn
inflanied the ardor and fired tho ambition of others. The consequencea
were, pride and ail the warring passions of their nature were let boa.e
and stiînulated to the utxnost, a-id the very gods indeed are supposed
te be delighited witli the contest, insomuch that envy, rage, inalovolence,
ivith ail their consequences, filcd the world.

The world could flot possibly bo refornîed without a religion essen-
tially différent, wbich should cut off the very root of ail those principles
of action, and institute Cthors, whichi sbvuld implant, cberish, and cul-
tivate to perfection, the opposite of the lust of the flesh, and the lust of
tbe eye, and the pride oramnbition of the world.

Christianity is the only systein of religion and niorais, that can blss
the human race. Instoad of pride, huinility, instead of envy, esteeni
for oùhers, instead of hatred and revenge gc ntleness, brotherly kid-
nesa and bonovolenco.

The gospel revoals to us the true state and condition of niankind,
i e. ail guilty before God. Withi aIl their boasted attainnments, dis-
coveries, aud imiprovenients, their wisdoni, learning, arts, pleasuros
and religion, eil irong ignorant, false, vain, destructive te mn, of-
fensive to God, without Go,, without hope, Iost. At the saine tiine,
the conipaniion of thie everlasting God. Bis truth, justice and nîerey
revealod in the sacrificiing for our sins lî-*. onily begotten Son, tho hum.
lfling, repenting an d subnîitting of ourSelves to hiîn, the infallible
assurance of forgiveness, of resurroction and eternal life, and bis eter-
nal love, and the eternal condemnation of aIl who negleet the gospel,
the whole snstainod by miracles, signs, wondors and prophecies, ad-
dressed te the senses and reason cf itankind. calling for immodiate
submission. Sueh a Proclamation bonuestly heeded. eould net fail to
reforin the huma» race. Nothing else could do it. ' olnce the gos-
pel, and nothing but the gospel, is Ilthe power of God to the salvation
cf ail who reaiiy believe it." Tis this and only this that niaLes man te
know himself,-his enigin, destiny, nature, relations, 'wants, 'wounds,
sorrows and remedies. 'The value bis MaL-or sets upon him, the vanity
of tbe world and ail its ambition and pomip, how empty and foolish its
pleasures, how good and gracicus is the Lord. how kind and gentie
the Savieur, how dlignified, majestic, powerful, ricli and glorions, tili
bis beart dohiglhted and bis seul enraptured with the love and philan-
thropy cf the God. and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, lie is reconcîl-
ed in feeling, and obeys froui the hoart the gospel, being thon free
from sin, lie is a child of God: au hieir of glory ; bis spirit is full cf joy
abounding in ail compassion te n his fellow.



True christianity mnakcs true Christians, corrupt chiristianity niakes
at best iinperfcct (Jhristians. Iii tlîo latter case, bowever siricore,
pu -tyismi and ail its attenîdant evils, wili more or leas prevail, iii the
fo' ner, union, lîuinility, love, peace and good will, and ail moral excel-
le? cy, nust be the fruit.

£rho first thiiug Christ said iii bis sermon on the mount, was. IlBies.
sed are tho the poor in spirit, for theirs is the Kingdomi of llcaven.»,
Instead of extoiliug prido, amibition, turbulence &c. which have filled
the eartli witlh carnage, crimes and tears, hie condeiuns themn ail and
inculcates those priniciples wbich, however despised by hieroes, peets,
orators, statesmnan &c., are the only principles, that cari proinote
"Glory te God in the higlhest, pence on earth, and good will amoug

mnen.)
Blut alas ! HFow slow to learn, how slow te practice the pure religion,

tie lholy gospel of the Rodeenier !And the disciples maliing their
boasts of the Bible aions, bow fazr from appreciating, hionoring, and
exhibiting pure christianity. Have ffe not seen envy and strife, in-
subordination, jeaiousy, rivalry and rccklessness. '- Whicli of us al
be aecounted the greatest.'" I amn net aure that this deuion lias net
pursued at tixnes persoris of ail stations, the obscure and privato dis-
ciples, deacons, eversecrs, preachers, exhorters, editors. - My sacred
honior' is toc often iiistairen for the hionor of Christ and bis cause.,
Lt is true. while wve are ciothod witli mortaiity we shall be liable te
faults and imperfections cf character. Vie Sale such things evcr'y xvhere,
even in the " tweive," before they reeeived power froma on ii. Lt is
aise te ho laineuted tliat noft the world choose radier to look at the.
imnperfections of Cliristiauis, than at the perfLct.ioDs of christianity and
its gierious author. But we cannot prevent it - they wiii net leck at
the religion of Christ but throughi its advoeates; and therefore the
Savieur said "1let your ]-liht se shine before men, that others seeing
jour good works shall glorify your Father which is in hteaveii." And
an .Apostle said C "se is tl, wili of God that witl î cl/ doili yeu put te
silence the ignorance cf foohish men." And in ne cther way can w.
open the way, te tho huinan hoeart. Therefore how pertinent all the
exhortations of the aposties te purity, bumiity, pence and love.

I would net be understood, bowever, te Say there is ne ambition
ta be cherished by the gospel, or that there is ne truc greatncss te ha
aimned at by the Christian. Far frein it. But the ambition and
greatness horle, is free fromn envy, and is comnpatible withi the most pure
and sineere esteoin for ail, aen those who txcel us. Christ said ivbo-
*ver wishes to b. great must be servant Now suppose a brether su.-
perier fer talent. educatiou, or preperty. That brother is net haughty
muer overbearing; but gentle, kind, condescending, fuit of liberality and
al*goodness; affects ne superiority in apparel, style or manners ; seeks
muet appiause, ratîxer diffident tha-n assumning, delighting in the happi-
fl085 of othiers, taking pleasure in doing ail he cati te happify all
areund hum, in his family, neighborhood, the Church and the 'worlct
abroad iwiho can envy lim ? A mian whose ouly superiority Çou-
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siats in goodness, can flot be nviod by anyman, saint or sin ner, scarce-
ly by a hypocrite.

Goodne.Ss, suprenie goodness, no mani cari hate. No inatter imow
inueli worth, talent, learning or fame be *coincected with it, if these be
subordinate to goodricss, and (lirectcd by wisdom, they i/i conmmand.
the admiration and affection of the Ixuinan heart. Thcerefore it is that
w. love God. Tiierefore it is that certain men will bave an influence
in society beyond cthers, and arc not envied but beloyed.

So, also, the good mnan cannot cnvy the richi brother uvhile lim.celf is
poor, if the richi one is governed by goodnesi. And if rich, or Icarn-
ad, or talentod, ho hie iot a good mani, thouglx hoe ho fanied and admired
and bave an influence beyond what moral worth givos hin, sfill hi.
fame and influence must bave an end, and bis prido will have a full ;
consequant1!y lie is flot to ho onvied.-The sanction of the Lord reveais
the end of such and we pity rather th-an envy thon>.

'n'fe true Christiax may sing,
The worlid may round ine rage and fighit,

And Iay in dust their highcst throne,
There's noîlîing ca n that sou! affrglît,

Whio lives for God and Ijini alone!
The greatest man in the world, thon, is lie whio is most like the

Saviour of mon; wl>o lays ail bis honor, gifts or attaiximents at the feot
of Jesus, and gives lîim ail the glory. It is lic who abounds in al
goodnesé;, purity and godly fear. Lt is he wlîoso soul is movcd at the
wretclîedness of mankixid, and is only concerned to sec mon rodoomed
and God glorified througlî J esus Christ. Lt is lie whîo lias the last taste
and is least attraoted by the things admnired and pursuod by the giddy,
gay, ungodly world of mankind, while 1,3 glories ir. the Lord.

Let us, dear brethren, be hunmble and love one a-iotlxer with pure
lisarts, fervently, and ho carefui to treat cacdi other, and ail mon 'witli
kindness.

(ro;n the Christ'ian Bajdiisl.)

IVIIAT DOES A WSECIAI CAli IMPLYl
Every eue noved by tho lIoly Spirit, or scialy called to the

preaching or teaching of chîristianity, is posseso of theso three
requiites-

1 st. Hie bias Ixeard the voi.ce of God calling him.
2d. Ho is qualified to speak infallibly.
3d. Ho is capable of confirming Lis tcstimony by divine attestations,

or by the workinig of miracles.
Ever -y ambassador of Christ, nientioned in the New Testament,

possessed these tbree requisites. It is absurd, vain and presumptuous
for any xiow to caul thensolves axmbassadors of Christ, or to say that
they are especially called to the ministry of the New ToEtament, who
poassu not theso three essential attributes of the oalled minisiors of
tIi. New Testaments.
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But sonie, unable to resist thecevidexîce of tuie prQceding facts and
reason s. exclaimn, Whiat! ]lave wc rio i'non aniong, us called, and sent
by God ? Stop iny fricnd. Whiat use bave wc for Fsuchi men ? Do we
ncod any tiew message 1rom tlie szies ? 1No. Diviine messages require
divine nhiessengers. cIf there ho no necd of a miessage, frotn God,
or a new revelation of tic Spirit, then thiero is no uieed of ncw arn-
bassadors, of new revealers, or new propliets. If the message of tie
twelve aposties, or if the revelation of Uic New Testaînonit is ixîcomplete,
is inîpcrfect, is ina(lcruate, thon we have necd of a new message and
new niessengers froin the hke.But until soine bold genins under-
takos to prove that thiere i9 îîeed for a ncw revelation or a1 new message
froi God, we shial fearlessly declare, that w~hîiIc we have the writiugs
of the four evangrelists. the or g f' iPaul, of Peter, of James, of
Judo and Johin, wc wvant lio ncw message froin the skies-no
ambassadors frin Christ. In short, there is iio fcd to have men

an io s professitug to be '~called and sent hy G od." uteîîtua
world we miglit as reasonably lool, for, and expect a new sun, or a DOw
ioon, and new stars; as, ini the lçingdorn of Christ, to expeot inew
ambassadors, new mlessages froin. God, iiew revelations of the Spirit.
On this subjeot wc have nituch to say ; but in the iieantinie, we shall
simply add, to preveut, misapprehoensions, that, as we -have a revelation
developinig ail the myteries of Uic love and beuevolence of God toward
sinners, throughl Christ, a revelation ecar, simple, full and complote;
it is the duty of every %rne who iecziio,.ledgcs it to ho such, to dovote
his mind to it, and study it for iniseif.

Aînongst thosa wilo believe and understand the Christian religion,
there are individuals callcd, in the subordinate sense of the phrase,
to sundry good works, of aiuchi profit to men. Those thiat are ridli in
this world, professing the faith. arec alled by the word God, written
and read by ail men, to coin mua icate of thicir substance to the wants
of the poor, to be ready to distribute, to bo williîig to comimunicate t.
the wants of the brotherhood, and to thie wants of other. When a
brother in distress appears in the presenee of a, brother rioh in this
world, the brother of a hîigl dcgree is cahled by tie word of God and
the providence of God, or Uic circunistances of the case eall upon hUm
te put lais hand into lus poeket and to comnmunlicate to his distreas.
Just in the sanie sense, a brother wlîo is well instructed into tlîo doc-
trine of the kingdom of licaven whîo lias attaîued to the full assurance
of undprstanding of %vhat Paul, and Peler, and James, and John, and
the othmer writers of the New Testament have taught concorning the
way of life and salvation;- wlieu hie finds persons ignorant and unbe-
lieving, either ia public or private, is called by thelword of God, and
the circumstances ouf the case, to teacli and preacli Christ, or to Show
the things that the aimbassadors have tauglît and autlîenticated;. these
things lie may urge on thîeir autlîority whîo eonfirmoid tlieir testimony
with signs and wonders. And as it wouhd bo absurd and -vain for the
rich mian to say that lie was spooiahly calhcd and sent hy God, or moved
'by the Spirit of God to give abus ; so it would bc absurd and Tain for
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thr persori possessed of the knowvledge of the New Testament, to say
that lie was iinoved by the Iloly Spirit, or spcially called by its opera-
tions and sent by God to preacli.

Jiosides thia,) there is another fact to whicli we wvould advert, viz,
that wlien tiiere is a voluntary association of any iiînmiber of diqcipleu
of Christ, met in any one place to attend to the duties and privileges
of a church, should they eall auy one of' their own umiber, wvho
possiesses tie qualifications bclonging to the bishop or overseer, laid
down by the LIoly Spirit ini the %vritten word ; and should they appoint
him to office, as the U1oly Spirit has tanghit them iii the saine written
word-then it iay be said to sucli a persoD, '-Take heed to yourself
and to the floek over wlîich. the ILoly Spirit lias made you overseer.")
But this bishiop, of wicin we have now spoken, is neither priest, am-
bassador, nîinister of religyion, clergyman, nor a reverend divine ; but
simiply one tliat lias theoesguo re voluntary soeiety, who,
when lie leaves that scciety. lias no other office in any votler ini cou-
sequence of bis being an officer in that. luis discliarge of the work of
a bislîop is litnited by, and confinied to, the particular congregation
whieh appointed him te office. If bic should travel abroad and visit
another congregation, eyen of tlîe oamne views witli that of wlîich lie was
or is bishop, lie is then no bisbop - lie is thon in the capacity of au
uuoffleial disciple.

To suppose the contrary is to constitute different orders of nien,
or to divide the church into the cominon classes of elergy and laity,
than which nothing is more essentially opposite te tlio genius and
spirit of eliri.3tianity. 1%e lhave ieen somo bislops, ignorant cf the
nature of the office, acting very niuchi out of character, placing tliem-
selves in the bislîop's office, in a cliureh whichi thcy miglit occasionally
Viéit, and assuniing to act offleially in an nsseîîîbly over whiehi they had
no bi-shoprie. They acted as absurdly and as unconstîtuitionally as
the president of tlîe Uinited States %vould do, if, wlien on a visit to
London, lie should enter the Eniglish parliamient and place hiînself on
the thronc, cither scias, or in eonjunction witlî his iajesty George IV.
anid that, eo)rsootli, because ho is, or was president of the United States.
But of this more afterwards. In tlie ineantime, we conclude that one
of those mneans used te exaît tlîe ciergy to dominîion over the faith,
over the consciences, and over tlîe persons of men, b; teaching the
people to consider them as speeially called and xnoved Iiy tlîe l{oly
Spirit, and sent to assume the office of ambassadors of Cliritb:, or
rninisters of the Christian religion, is a sclierne unwarranted by God,
fouaded on pride, ignorance, ZDamibition, and inipiety ; and, as sucli,
ouglit te be opposed aud exposed by ail themi that love our Lord Jesus
Christ ia sincerity.

246
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110W PRINCES BECAME HIEAD 0F TIIE CHURCII,
ORt T1 ' u.NioNS 1'coNDErýNND JIY I!ISTORY.

llig/fliilaplist ýYùdCs JJink.
No truth is more proulinent iii the New Testamient than that we arc

isaved by faithi in our Jiedecimer.
Sixice this doctrine bas beon preacl.ed, rien can no longer recoivo the

cxeod of tlîeir fathers or of thecir country %yithout investigation ; but
eacii one is boutid to se-arch after trîîth. te ruceive it, te inaintain it,
and te promnulgate it in the worid, in opposition ta ail error, however
venerable or popular.

he Christian principlc of idividuial inquiry, belief, and profession,
was exactly the opposite of the pagau priîîcipie of unexainiing con-
forrnity. The goàpel mnade conscience every :lîing. 1Icathenisin
niada it. notlîng. According te the gespel, every one was bound te
rêect the religion of his country if.fz/sle. According to il1enthenisin,
cvcry one was to couforni to the religion of bis country in all thingu.
Christianity invited mion to forîn a voluntary society. upon conviction
as men ; hocathienisni liorded thein by law, as animais, within the in-
ciesuire )of a national ritual.

The G reok logisiaters. ,isliiug to socure for the republic the greatest
m-ilitary foi-ce by inoans of the îuest complote social unity, forbade dis-
sent fromn tlhA popular superstition. A iman who disbelieved the.
pov.-r of fietîtieus and corrupt deities was thougrlit to be a bid citizen,
and was as sucli condcncd. iDrace punishied dissent ivith death
Plate wouid bave it donounced te tlîe mnagistrates as a crime; Aristo-
tic ailowed but one established worship; aîxd Socrates was sentenced
te death as a nonconformuist. lu tho Greek republic the union b.-
tween the state and the religion n'as se cemplete, that the right of
conscience was wholly disrcgardod. Mon did mot inquire what was
true, but whiat was poiitic. The republie must be a great unity fur
attack or dcfence, and the religious independonce which weuld break
tint unity miust be exteriniated.

ileathen princes hiad powerful motives to unite thomiselves strictiy7
with the priesthood. Pcespotie rulors bave ever seuglit te extert fr9m
their sudject8 ail possible advantagcs for themselves, and for this end
te retain thein in the inost complote scrý'itude. Tliey have cbiefly
depended on their armiies ; but the fears and tic hoes excited by
superstition have been tee obviens a support net toe o argely employed.
Wel!-pziid soldiers hîave beon their first instrument of pow-- ; their
second lias beon a weli.paid priesthoed. Priests have lent te dispots.
in aid eof their selfish designs, the portents and the predictions of
superstition ; and despots have in return invested the superstition with
deati. Hleathenisun presen Led ne obstacle te tuis union. The supersti-
tion beingla eerrupt invention, offered nothing that was disagreeable ta
corrupt ruiers;- and the vices ef rulera were met uneongenial te au
*qually corrupt priestheed. .isy thc aid ef tho superstition the despot
fortified bis tyranny, and by the aid of the. despotism the. priest gave
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currency te Ibis f.ilseliood. Tlius the union of the statc and the pagan
priestlîood was an allianc-2 of force and fraud. Neither party wvas strong
etiotigh to ruile aloric. But %vlcu the priest prcached for the despor.,
and tho despot governcd for tlue priest, both the muire easily kiept upon
their feet upon the neclcs of tlue peuple;- and muade the uruiversal
dogradatiou subocrvient to tlueir grcatness.

Wheni the C1uri.stian clunrelues ricgauu tu bc corrupted by the inecas-
ingr wealth of their ininisters, this 'paganl union of the State with the
priesthood wvas c: eddto hein ; uud emipurors with the Christiau
tiame sou glit the aid ')f a corrapt Cluristion priestuood, as heathien em-
pcrors had souglut. the aîd of augursa:nd of hleathen priests. Coustan-
tino, Who first opeilly proèccted the Churistian "hur lies, eau scarcely be
supposed te hiave done so froin religious feelings. The progress of
christianit.y biad beeuu very considcrable. 'fic lno and amibition
of the clergy nauf'cst clearly that the Christians w'ere becoine - pow.
erful body, wvhoni Constantine %vould desire to attaeýh te biis cause, aud
their number reuders it ver.) probable tluat, policy ivas the earliest
grouud cf bis Clhristian profession. 1 lis conduet to the Christians
was strictly in aceordance with bis ititerests;- and ià is very probable
that the protection with whieh lie distinguislied tbein nuay, in the first
instance, liave originatcd in bis policy."1 But if it egan in poliey,
political. considerations would s iil more powerfully urge hutui to con-
tinue it. H1e liad learned, no doL bt, froni the disturbances continually
excited by L~icinius, that neither biinuseif nor the empire could enjoy a
flxed stato of tranquility as long as the aucîcut, supcrstitions subsisted;
and, therefore, froun this period hoe openly oppobed the sacred ritea of
paganism as a religion. detriniental to the iiuterests of the state. On
the other baud, it is too plain that lie was an irreligious muan. IL was
ini the year 313 that ho publishcd the ediet of Milan, by which lie pro-
claimed universal toleration, and sccured to the Christians their.civil.
and religions righits. But, ini tue year 325, lie ordered bis rival,
Licinius, to Le stranglied;Z and the sanie year in wlich eo onvened the
Council of Nice was pollutcd by the execution, or rather murder, of
bis eldest son. 1"hI is nlot disputed that bis career was nîarked by the
usual excesses of intemperate and worldly ambition;- and the general
propriety of bis moral conduet eau not with any justice Le iatained.1"
Aftcr- kis conversion Io cliristiazity ic .still conzti)zzcd, as supreine
Pont#f te 1cethte hcad of the iciinof lîcathen Borne. and thies contin-
iied to bc investcdl with, inorc al&solittc authority over thte r-eligion lue lîad
desci-tedttai over that w/c/tch le prîofcssed. But, as lie liad bccn the
/oead of t/e /teailwipr-iesthoodl, il SEE.MED TO HlM RIGILI MAT HE: SHOULD
IIAKE IM5SELF EQUALLY TI1E HIEAD OF THE CHRISTIA~N PIirSTOOD. Ire
titerefor-e, asszrned a sztlprernejiiiisdictioit over t/he clcrgy.

One of the earliest objects of Luis poliey was to diminish the inde.
pendence of the Churcli. For which purposo ho received it iuto strict
alliance with the State; and combined in bis owu person the bighest
ecelesiastical with the highest civil authority. The entire control, of
the extornal, administration of the Church lie assumcd to himsolf. Hie
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regulated evory thing, respccting its outward discipline the final de-
ci,%ioi, of religiotîs coiitrorersies was siibjected to the discretion of
judges appointed by Liiii; and no goneral counicil could bc called e.-
cept by his attority. iough lieo periînittý3d the Cliurch to reomain a.
body pouLiei dstinct froiin that; or tac State, yet lie assumed to hiimself
the supremie power cvor this isacred body. and the righfrtof nioddling? and
of go'erning iL, ini sucli a marnor as sJiou]d be niost conductive teth
publie good. '1'/us liL e.rrcistcd at oice (a siprema"cy over t/te heathle?&
and t/te Citrisliaît prwsl'ooas Ifr Nv ws ý1r '"I SAni 'rn IM TIIE Cel-F
P0iNTILF 0F I1i:ArIiENISN A.ND T111: C.:t: BiSIIOL) OP' TuE CHRISTIAN
Czuiu. An1d this State opiscopate (stiperi iiten dency) hoe exercised

anuy jears before lie wvas b!iptisted; and long hefore lie iras a gnemibcr-
of t/te C/utrch, l, iras ils snnt.zus cpzscopues (/ifbis/top ;) and only
a few 'Iays before his death roooiçed froni Eusebius, bishop, of Nie-
omedia; tho cercenuony cf baptismi.

WIî'IAT DO IVE IB1ELIEVE'?1
TuIE lAl'TIST5 A.ND 1)SiL:- l' OSITION Wfl OCCUrv.

Es~rsa XvînoN-stcenodSir :-Upen the subjoct of open and
close communion iiuuch lias been said, inucli wvritten, and inucli dispu-
ted. Likce ail otiier subjects, the question of communion bas its extrema-
advocates. Soute argue stoutly fur the duty cf putting a mark so
brad and deep upon thec sluoep cf thecir pasturo, and keeping the gate,
of tijeir shieop-fold so wvell guarded, that ail shoop not baving that cer-
tain *rk nuust bc strietly and uncronioniously cxcluded. They are
ready to acknowledgoe thiat thero are other sheop, over whom the Great
Shopherd watchics, in whoni ho takes de'igbt, and wbe will finally
numbor wvith those wbo shall 1-I gatherod together ini the evorlasting
fold. Thoso rigid logicians, and double safcty-valve commiunjcnistg,
are justly stylod strict Baptists, or as th *ey cà1l them in ono of the
Carolinas, "4hard-sheil l3aptiLsts." Excellent spirits ! Thcy expect te,
uit with sonie in the kingdorn of God in glory, with whoun they now
refuse te sit at the Lord's table in bis prosont kingdom. of grace!

Then, on the other extrexue, we bave the loose or open communion
advocates. They are a pliant race of professors, more zig-zag in their
reasoniuig, as wohl as in ti-ir practice, than the wanderings cf the le-
raelites in their w'ilderness journoy towards CJanaan. Seme eof these
unscrupulous fold-koepers tbrow opon their gates wide onough for botk
sheep, and goats, and calves and luornod. cattlo, nover tbinking Lt among
the "ossentials" te caloulate where the churcli ends and the world be-
gins; or rathor perhaps taking for grantod, as a part of thoir creed, that

V
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the world is ill church and the chuirch all world. -Many of thetu,
however, only go se far as to admiit theo )1115 not considering that there
arc pious iufidela and worldliiugs as well as pions professors.

-Neitlier of these cxtrenies, by divine authority, is te be approved.
It is unnecessary to phulozophiise upon wbieli slould bave the preference..
To oppose one extremne by iintrodUCing another, or te inako a choice
of cii; lias long bec» the poliey of the learned, the great, and the wise;
but the kingdoui of Christ and its laws are vcry different froin great
xnen's fal~ies concecruili cxpedi*ency. Wliatci'er i: scriptural is
iglit ; whatcver is uuscripturalisnotright-no natterwhence iteomes,
or by iwhoin practiced or plead. wVe care not for customs or popularity.
The aposties ure good leaders, and tue primitive chiurcli a good model.
We pass Edinburgb, Westminster, Geneva. and }tonie.. iith ail their
-Doctors both living and dend, with ail their erecds both oid and new,
and with a firni foot go up to Jerusaiem.

.Anal as respects communion, wliat did tbey do in Jerusalemn? Think
joui sny friend, b' A they a party table?~ My persuasion is that you
Viti iesp9ud with mie, Ifo ; Ihry Izad thc lt6le of t/to Lord! It wasth
Lord's table, on the Lord'à day, for the Lord's people. Writh th.m,
it.was Dot close commrunion, nor open -coltnmiunicn, uor uuixcd t'om-
inunion, nor any Co1mnuuuJof of the kind ,but the communion of siints,
or the saved in Christ. Party doctrines, Party prejudices, Party
reasoningq, party interpretations, party lovings or liatings we .o
"o.suential" te their féast at the Lord's board. Lt was Jesus ana bis

ding love that brought themn togother. They loved their Saviour.
Théy Liad obeycd bim. They therofore delighted te, remember 1dm, in
the .àpper lie specially appoinited for this purpose;, and no human
alliance or earthly afflnity operated --s a bond of union or communioa
aï thse table of tbe Lord. The proof of aIl this, permit mie to, say. iu
in goodI keeping, and if called for will ini due tinie appear. Lt iis my
opinion however thiat most if not ali tliat 1 now assert you 'will net feel
disposed to gain-gay; but if I arn muistaken, nîy defonce is ready.

*Tise disciples, in their wcekly gaherings, in imitation of the primiti.ve
-model, apread the Lord's table, seat theniselves around it, and. invite al
,Who.nunmber'with the Saved-all, Who ack-nowiedge thse -ouefaith, tise
on.e Lord, and thse one baptiin"-to partake or coinsnunewith them.. W.
bsaye a Saupreme eye to tise Lord, andi to, lus institutions. anai not to,
hiuian contenionis or Fectary alliances, wlien we receive tho boaf andi
thé cup. Lt il with tise Saviour s chosen people, thoso that thse oracles3
cali brethren in Christ, tlat ire asisociate aud commune, accordixug
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to the express injunetion of Chririt hiv:a1f, and the exampie of bill
followersa whcn corruption anid setariauiem lied yct no place in t6e
church.

But perliaps you ask how re L-now our bretlircn ini tii. Lord, or
wliat rule we follow when siittirig at tlîc table of fallow.41ip. Our in-
faUlible Guidce-hlook prcvents ail difficulty. To it we appeal. ana &bide
its comînands and miodels. Our oivn feuling-s, vievs of expediency,
theologrical opinions. educational prejudices, and religiuus lilces -and
dislikes, hiave nothiin to do lu settliin thie question; but itis settled for
Us, and ive subniit bothi iit> ploasure and profit. If you ask for a
niore definite knowl.edgc or our practice; and desire to ascer tain liow
we kncw who -are our iirctlircn in the Lord, %lie answer is also at band.
Every one who believes th2;t Jesus is ChIrist-who bas eonfcssed him as
the one Lord-and vwo lias opciily obeyed Iiim in liavin, submitted
to the baptisninl death aud i'csurrection,-evcry professor, I suy,,irbo
lias tlîus slhown tbat lie bins t'le -one faith,"1 aeciiowledging thè.1 "ode
Lord," and yieldcd to the :one baptisni," is diviîîely and Dot ùumïnIy
introduccd into a state to receive aIl the privileges founain lu t
Christi-%n church; for t'iîroughi faith, and the obedionce of fàitlhe bau
passed froua the world iiito the Lord*s ]riundoni. wliere cvery subjeot
lias a divine igî t e ail i ans of trace"' wlaich this gracions hing-
domn affords.

Our fellowsbipl, theu, yon j)erceive, is not Baptkst fellowship meithir,
in the party sense, is it Disciple feilcwsliip ; but it. la the Lord1'fcllôw-
ship for those wlîo fallotvshlip the Lord. In othier words, to -commuise
with aty one who is called a brother, wo aask not if hoe is a ]3aptist, or a
fliseiple, or neither: but we ask if lie believes in ,Tesus. confesses him
ns tlie ouiJ Lord ud a aviour, and if lie lias put on Christ after the
primitive fashion. Tliuý you sec that we stnnd upon lofty groin a, far
above the pcaks and pillhrs of partyisrn. Ail wlio are :1» n CrisV! are
our brethrcu: ; God lias recaivcd th~.and we receive themn; aad the
New Testament tells ýrcciscly arbo are in Christ so plainly aud palpably
that doulit and wayering are exchided. WVhotlîcr, thon, you calfthis
close communion or open coniuiunion, is, ho me. of little conbequence";
it is doubtlcss the communion autliorized by th;e }iead of the curcib,
ana vivialy rccou-aîended by the aposties' practice.

You ]3aptists, on the nubject of communion, are almost as consisitent
as other parties. Iu àdvance you are flot. To go no further backt:haii
the last two yearne and to go nîo fartber front homne than our own coua-
tr, whist shah he said of thse twenty-eiglit tlsousand I3aptist of Canada



.quarrelling and splitting iute distinct followsliip on account of the
Roman rigfidity of some, and the loosoniess and waywardne.s of othera?
JE ak net who is the most te, blame in this afliir; this bas no truc
relation te, the reai. question itself; for if the liaptists au a body lai
bemn weil instructcd in Il the doctrine of the kingdom," ne*suca rupture
and division coula bave transpired. But apart frorn the facts con-
nect.d willi the making of two bodies of Baptists in this country, esat
-and west, I was about te, -,ay that the IBaptist bible had lest some pages
in tYus western section of the province, if we înay judge frern iheir
*«1 theory" and Ilpractice." At present 1 ivili only alimde ta ou*
,circumstance, to show how certain it is that your bratùiren kave beceme
minus soma pages of seripture, andi the necessi ty yen are therefore
under of resorting to eter couniel. Iere ison. proof:

Eider Bettes, oue Lord'sday lasI June, after preacM-ag where the
disciples meet, took a seat with thema at the table of their weehly fessi,
aiqd partook willi thern of the divine enibleins. Not many days after,
two Baptist Eiders, one whvose. naine is Piper and the other Davidson,
àaltea at the place where 3 r. Bettes usually prcached; and then ancd
ibere, friend Bettes, if 1 amn correctiy iuforiued, was cailed upon to
mak. a special confession of the sin of conamuning 'with disciples, and
promise, for the future, te, be a more elc;/ar ]3sptist. ls ibis tru.?
Isalilbehappyto Icarn thatyjon acted diffcrently and more scripturally.
But if otherwise, let nme inquire of you.. as a candid mian, if yen once
thought of acting in accordanco with the B3ible, or whethcr yen fiad
nôt supreme regard for IlBaptist practice ?" I wil net howeyer
dwell upon ibis circunistance ; for it lias becu introduccd only by way
of illustration; for I bave net laid up auything against yen or against
the B'aptists on account of it. Stili, se far as th e gospel as preached
and exemplified by thc apostica instruets nie botter, 1 arn willing te
Il show a more excellent 'vy"Should jeu bc 'vitl us a Lord's day in
Ombawa, the fault wili net be mine if yen sit net with us ai the Lord's
table. You wiii bo made wielcome ; for the Lord lbas made xi Ilfrtc
indeed»l by bis truili.

There is a singular scrupulosity among all parties in relation te com-
maunion. No-lufrcqueutly wo find professors of diffcront denomina-
tions praiing ana prayin- wiîh eue anether as CJhristian brehrea,
ireatig and viewing each ot.hor as the choscu of the Lord; and jet,
vwhen ihe emblematie supper is to bo obscrvcd, the oe is a te other
0 au a heathen man and a publican." This is partyism, in its firishet
bloom, and ils perfumo la anytbing but ploasant. lIs doctrine ana
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its language te others niay bc iiîterprcted thus :-, You are dear breth-
r.», beloved on ea rth, and wiII fiually sit ivitli us in heaveu but it,
would ho painful, inconsistcnt, and sinful to fcllowsbip yon now in
Christ's churcli!?

Now, on account'of the confusion of our religiops plîraseology, and
the complex nature of party questions, I ui net sure that you will
understand me. if 3'ou have supposed frein anythiing i have saià that
we hold loose «views of communion, or that our viens lead te a loueé
practice, I vili at, once protest agrainst your interpretatien of the lan-
guage I have einployed ; for 'n'hile the disciples freely fullowiship ail

- ithout exception who nutuber anioug the saycd, they consuit not party
opinions or human, confessions te learn who Ilthe saved" are, but look
into, the Ilword of grace?" tho "'sure word," in order te goveru them in
this important itemi ofhbelaviour in the bouse of Ged.

Enougli, however, at present, on the subjeet of communion. 31y
neit will probably toucli upon Baptist conversions and revivals, and
Baptiut, associations; after wbich I sahal maire a pause to hear from
frieiad Davidson.

Yours bouli witli respect ana Christian sympathy or love.
D. OLIPHAr<T.

Oskawva, . W. S9

OAUSE 0F ])ECLENSION 0F VITAL flELGION.
EVANàGELIC.L ALLLANCEL

lWagara Pals, 151z Octo6 or, 1849.
IT is to be borne in mind) that as the association did net meet in

1846 in London vith the determied, Dor aven avowed object, of seekt
ing te, b. of one heart, and mind in conformity with the teaching of
Christ and his aposties; therefore they bave ne dlaim, te the. Dame
Evangelical, hince net in their collective capacity doing the work of
the Evanielists; as full and iniplicit obedience iju ail things viii alone
.Sud acceptance. Those denenîiuated Eranigelists in Soripture, aU
taugbt the. same thing, in ail the churches. Paul says, 1: Follev mne u
1 follow Christ." 1 Cor. xi. 1. No compromise te retain any opinion
or Ipractice différing eue fri the other, or frorn the teacbing of Christ
or the Âpostles.

Au Evangeieal Alliance may be sure cf the pasence, cf thii. Ha
of the Church, in &il their asseinhiies, vhen they corne together té
tueh asud observe thIl "ai tldnigs" Christ enjoincd upon tii. Apoitlis
Us promis.d Matt. =11iii 183 19, 20,-the promise of Christ being

293



wlthL theui, is -,i the tcrins set forth, and unless thcy assemble ta obey,
there is no promnise; and ive find thut whienever eveii two or three meet
in the naine of Christ., he lias proinised to, bc iith thien..-- Iarn with
thce."

These refleetions are subiuitted to ail tiiose who design ta, obey Christ;
.,and shouid another inceting of the so-cailed E vangelical Alliance take
place, niay they bc led to corne togcther %vith Ilfasting and prayer,"
determiuaed, in the fear of the Lord ta attend ta the "ail thingw" taught
and practied by tho first Claurchcs, and ta seek to be of ont heart
and one mind in al! thin g-s. Sec the following passages, 2 Chron. xxxiii.
12 ; Jer. xxxii. 39 ; Acts iv. 3-2; l1im. xy. 6 ; 1 Cor. i. 10 ; 2 Cor.
xiii. 11l; Phil. i. 27, ii. 2, iii. 16, iv. 2: 1 Pet. iii. S.

Tho sinful doctrine, 110w se ividely acted on, and countcnanced by
the Evangrelical Alliance, as to holding different ideas as te obedience
in ail things, is the work of satan. FuWi ana implicit obedience is dutý;
.and the Lord does not require what is impracticable. 3Iay the Lord
lead aIl bis faithfui foiiowers to, iay it ta heart. As to, obedience being
impracticable, in. reply, lot nie say, the Lord enjoins it. 1he Apostie
holds forth that Christ was the "£author of Balvation to, aIl thant obey
bim;" and Christ tells his shiccp to obey and follow himn. he Scrip-
tures abound with 'iiijunctions to obey-wicli would ba cruel if im-
practicable. The wisdom of inan has so, obscurcd what is required,
that it is deemed inmpracticabie.

(For tAc TYns.

EVIL SPEAKING.
"Whosoever ziatcth lais brothier is a nmurdercr."ý-Jonx

Mach good methinlis would resait froni a pointed and weIl written
article on the above subjeet. But a stronger niind thaàn mine ànust
copo9se such au article. I however beg ta, offer a few reflectioù's,
*tru.sting they ay prove profitable ta, the brethrQa.

Speaking evil of the brethren in general, and of the Ove rseeïï ini
.partieular, is condernncd in the strongest terns in the haly scripturéi.

Puwhen arraigned before the higli priet, aaid, IlIt ia written' Thdu
ahait not speak cvii of the :iuier*' An occurrence in Jewish history
serves to ilustrate the danger of evil speaking aalong the brethren.
(Sec Num. 16 chap.) Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, with Iltwo huadred
iad fty princes of the asscmbiy, lanouis in the congregafion, mon 6f. re-
nown, rebelled against 1NIses and Aaron, apekng ovil of thom in ifi.

25,1 EXIL SPLAKING.



words following-"- Ye take too ittcl upon you.. secing all the conu-
gregation are holy. every olio of thein, and the Lord is aniong them:
wherefore then lift ye up yourselves above the congregation of the.
Lord VI The catastrophe vhich happencd tiiose bold sinners affords
warn ing to otheors of similar transgression. The cartlî svallowed those,
and ivrath awaits these.

Our Saviour when on earth preseuted lively exainples of the mioet
tender, sympathetic, and inoffeneive expressions ever found on r.ecord,
as a few spccflcations Xvi1l show. -He the~ lovcth me, shahi be laved,
of niy Father, and licil/ lovc /tijn and will manifest myseif ta him."l
'-As the Father bath loved mne, so have I loved you; continua ye ina
imv love." IICorne unto mne ail ye that labor and are heavy laden and .1
will giveyou rest."1 IlFatherforgý,ive t'hemn, fv they know not what they
do." I have comnpassion on the multitude, because they eontinueýwith
ine now three days and have nothing, to cnt, and 1 -will not send thom,
away fasting, lest thcy fitint in the way.* [How frequently opulent
professors with frowning looks send aivay the hungry to, Ilfaint ia tb.

.1vayY]' "*Now Jesus loved Martha, and lier sister, aud Lazarus"'
"Jesus 'wewt." 0O Jerusaleni, Jerusalein, thou that ]ûllest the

prophets and stonest thein which arJ sent unto thee; how ofte 'n would
I have gathered thy children together," &c. A celebrated writer of
the présent age has said, IlTha reason why no truly great men àp-
peared among the pagan nations of aid, is beeause they were destitute
of a proper or perfect niodel." But the samne cannot be said of vi.
W. behald ini our Master every thing worthy of admiration and'
imitation. 0 that we 'would in our conversation both to ana of one an-
other, imitate Ilthe meekness and gentlenes.9 of" our gracions lord.

The'New Testament in the following style eandcrnns evil speolking.
14Lie nat one ta anather." IlBe kindly affectionate one to ànather, wIith
brotherly love." IIIf any man amoug yau sceni ta bu religions ana.
bri -dleth not his tangue, but deceiveth bis own heart, this mian's religion
je Yv.in.". If any man offend nat in tword, the saine is a perfect man."
"But if yaoii. have bitter anger and strife iù yonr hearts, do yè*u bot

bo t and lie against the trath? "I-For where envying ana strif.isi
theie is coûfuiion and e'ery evii workY.- "'My brethren these things
omight nat so to be.1. - 9.%

Sh6üld. we -isit abrother, w. nat unfrequently must bhear unfiiendly
remnarks concerning this one or tlat one, or perhaps fault àè fouudt
with the. Overseers, whom we. Ôouglt ta reniember ta honor and obèïy-,
or peradv.nture we are deomed to hear aoinething contemptible eitlér,
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told or read, rather than inaking the topic of conversation the glorieus
theme of redeuiption. IlMy car is paiued, my seul is sick'" ini hearing
this crude, chilling, frost-bitten style-more becoming the Arabs of the.
desert than the followers of hiin who 1- bath borrnc our griefs and carried
our sorrows." We niight conelude, judging from the conduet of smem
'Christians, that the following is genuine seripture -" By this
shall ail men know that ye arc iny disciples if ye bave hatred one t.
another." 1-Have bitter feelings one to anothier with practical hatred."l
'6For where envyiug and sýrifü is, there is harmony and every good
work" "ifa man brid]e not hls ton gue, bis religion i8 genuine.1" This
may answer the «Mormon Blible, but nlot the holy Bible. 13y our uords
we condema the latter and approve the former teaching; but by our
conduct we condemn the former aud approve the latter declarationu.
Brethren these things should net bc thus. Let us be humble befor.
Goa and gentle towards men. When wa speak cf a brother or aister,
lit usaodoit in words cf love a-ad truc Christiau affection, avoiding thst
grating ana uiichristian style so comnion among xnany professors.

DiFFIDENC19.

O.-to5.er, 1849.

FACTS TO TIIINK ABOUT.
1. There are in the world about 800,000,000 of soula.

0f these christianity is professed by Roman Catholies,.. - 80>000,000
Protestants, --------------------------------- 70'000,000
Greek Church, ------------------------------- 50joooooo

00000of000
2. There are 'who neyer hear the gospel, Jews, blindedl

by.unbelief, --------------------------- 5,000,000
Mahiommedans, deluded by the false prophet, --------- 140,000,000.
Pagans, sunk in idclatry and superstition,----------- 450)0003000

600,0003000
3. Âmigst these 600,000,000, there are only about 1400 Protestant

miusicnaries, indepenclent cf nativo catechists and seheolmasters, andi
including those cf Ameriea, Groat Britain ana the Continent of Europe;
or one nqissionary te every 423>ý571 persons.

4. The entfire sum, cf money raised by the. churches cf Great Bni-
tainfor missionary purposes is about £350,000, ana by these of .&menica
£150,000; making together £500,000; a sum only equal te the. annual
gifta of idolaters at H1alee's temple at, Calcutta.

256 FACTS TO THINX ABOUT.
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5. If every Sabbatli school in Great Britain would colct only one
penny per week for Christian missions, it would raise £4 33,333 6s. 8d.
per year; -vhich divided amongst the different nsissionary societies,
would enable them to print twice as inauy books, establish twice as
inany schools, support twice as inany inissionaries, and occupy twico un
many stations.

6. 0f the heathen Ivorld,
30)000,000 die every year;

54,794 die every day;
%,283 die every hour;

3S die evcry minute.
Reader, what influence should these facts have upon your mindi

let them lead to holy effort for the speedy conversion Of the wrorld.-
London paper.

E V A N G EL I Z I N G.
it is with more than ordinary pleasure we announce to our readers

the intcresting news that the brethren cliosen te travel and labour as
Evangelists have respondcd fovourably. They accept of the appoint-
ment. Many will take courage at this announcement, and many more,
we doubt net, will; ere long, arise and cail the efforts of the co-operation
blessed. We have for years, personally, been speal<ing and acting in
favour of the object now attaincd, or rather the object now in the way
of Leig attained. But without further preface, we hasten te, ]ay be-
fore those who are interested the following two letters, whi.eb, in part
at least, wil explain what lias been done and 'what niay be expected:

Os/1awa, 3Otlh &ptemb#er, 1849.
BRETHUEtn, A-.NDErsoN A-ND KILCOUn : RIerctc BelOVed in, the

Lor;d:-Being appointed by the brethrcn to correspond in behaîf of
,the ce.operation, allow me to inform you, 'with much Christian intereut,
.hat the representatievs of the churches who, met on yesterday, in

Bôwnanillbave been pleased to eall for two Evangelists, the namea
of which are-brother Alexander Aùderson andbrother James Kilgour.
W. *i1 trust that brethren Kilgour a-ad Anderson will as readily con-
sent to labour in the g9spel field as we have been unaninious in calling
them te, this important, responsible, yet honorable work. The brei-
ren of the co-operation engage te remunerate your labours te. which
.tbey bave appointed you, by paying te yon the sum of three hundred
doll.ars each per annum-six hundred dollars for your united. ser-viies-
Per welve months.
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SThere vas the most unitcd sentiment and feeling in reference to
,your appointînent, and it is earnestly desired by us ail that no obstacle
V *11 intervene te prevent you froin, complying with the unaiou
expression of the clîurches represented. Please rcp)y te this short
note as specdily as convenient, as we are deuirous that those who labour
should enter upon their labours as soon as, practicabie.

In behaif of the co-operation,
1am

Yours in divine bonds.
D. OLIPHANT.

IREPLY.

IDcmt BIe-ruER. OLIPIIANT :-Yours of September 3Oth was dulY
reeeived by us, and the reasen 've have net answered you sooner, Ise
the weighity importance of the subjeet, including the responaible and
solemu work ive have been requcsted to engage in, along with the
many changes that must taire place consequent upon us leaving oui'
farnis, and Our families.

You stated that the request for us to labour as Eivangelists was un-
uanîmeus frein tho brethren 2epresenting nearly ail the churches in
te province. Suc i a call as this is certainly staniped with authority,
pacing. us undèr griDat responsibility: We fully helieve that 'when'a

chureh or churches (governed by t1ue living oracles) in their calm deiib.
1iratiôns 'decide upon any matter affecting the interests of Zion, it is
the sanie as.if the Lord had commanded or enjoined- It is tho. authority
of our Lord and- Master. This bcing a truth bclieved by us, we dar.
net 4.withstand God , notwithstaudiiug the many duties devolving
on us as parents, as hushands, and as memibers of a Christian Church.
Trusting that we have carefully weighed ail these matt-ero, we have
corne te a decision, which is-

That ire agree to labour* as Evangelists for one jear upon the terme
proposedl by you as the brethren have requested. We commit ourselvea
and our familles to the Lord, praying that ire may 'be kept and guidéd,
.by the word of his grace, and realize that God never leaves ueir-
Waires those that put their trust in him, and aise that our labouirs
*lien begun xnay be abundantly blessed by the Father ofMece;j
.whom be ail the giory and praise through Christ.

It will be the beginning of January, 1850, before our arrangnments
wlbe ne far completed as te admit of us entering upen th'e field.-

Will yuplease te iay this before the brethren apointd to'tactin; b..
'af ofthe churches in ce-eperating, along 'with our Chritin1e-

Wc, 'wiii expeet te- hear from the brethren concerning how sud wher.
we -are te proceed.ý Having learned that the Evangeliats should,vTisit
the backr country, such as (Iwen's Sondi St. Vincent, &0, w. ioud
auggest that it woiiid b. botter te do ne in the winiter toiason, w.ê
tire is isloighing. 4 - ,.



Submitting these things t. younmelf ana the brethrcn, and waiting,
your reply,

W. remain, Dear Brother,
Yours in the Lord,

ALEXANDER ANDERSON.
JAMES KILGOURL.

Rrantosa, Oct. 27t1i 1849.
Agreeably to the request aboved expressed, te furnish a plan of pro-

ceeding, the necessary intelligence vill be forthcoming al au early day,
or at leaust in lime for the firat of January.

Il bas been ail along understood that the Evangelias thus called ont
;by th. congregations would labour littie among the churches; or if inucli
labour would be bestowed upon any, it wquld be for the benefit of th ose
churches rtquiring special aid by reasgon of being feeble or in a state
of decline. W. intend heeping this prominently before the congrega-
tions--lhat lhe scriptural duty of Evangeliats is bo labour te convert
&liens, and 10 forai new churches, and not, primarily, 10 visit, labour
for, -and build up old. and ivell establishced churcheo. True, it is ne-
oesaary that the brelliren generally should sce, hear, and become More
or les. acquainted wîth 1h. heralds tLey support in the gospel; ana il
in allogether expedient and wise, aI limes, for Evangelists 10 visil, adi4y,
and enliven by Iheir presence and exhortations even the 'best churches.
8h11l, Ibere isa mosî pernicious and popular fault among almoat ail erders
of religious congregations, namely, thal when a church or churches
choose a person calleci an Evangelist, lhey strictly keep him among
themaelves, as though bis brethren amongst whoni he labours required
re*evangelizing!

W. have, indeed, in some instances, seen an opposite, extreme.
Tjsose Who are of thio spirit, feel se rich, dignified, and 'exalted in, 1he
religions scalo, that tb.y have no need foth. religious vlaits, ýp buil-
ding labours, and edifying assistance cf the* Evangelist. Cases'of this'
kipd, hewaver, upon the wliole, a r. rare. They are generally .IshInal-
ites-their hand sgainst every man, aud every man's hand agaii

The co"perative churches, Ihen, have 1wo Evangelists who will Iak.
lb. feld enîthe firaî of January. Let the churches rejoie, and.itl
teirrejoicing, resolve and prepare te sustain 11ez. brethren~ honoribly.
While they comfort others, let un flot loose sight of administering cern.

forto lom.Their bands areleo b. hold up while lhey r aiise the don
.td.~ n he d egradod. A day approacheo wh'eu aU lb.o.. ahng
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will be strictly inquired into, and hence the necessity and the wisdoma
of keeping good Ilwatcb." The Master himself will reekon with us all
before the rcckoning bc complete..

It will b. among our ehief duties to farther the labours and attend
te the interests of our Evangtelists. The correspondent who ý-!1ns
himseif" Ol,"1 in reording, last month, bis vote naainst our removing
to publish this work out of Canada, alludod to the greater utility of
the IlWitness*, rcmaining to carry forward the objecta of the ce-
operation. So fully.,are we inipressed with thc imnportance of sustain-
ibg the workmen appointed, and sncb an intercst Lave we, taken and
stili contniue te take in the labours of travelling bretliren for the good
of the cause in this province, that we shahl, for the time being, ,keep
perfectly silent upon the subject of removal, at least te, the publie,
and tend a willing band te aid the present niovement -which con-
temnplates sounding forth the gospel of Christ. Whcn the co-operatioÉ
becomes stronger, and wvhcn the 1'î Witness*- lias tested the verity of a
few more pledges, which fade with the aatumnal le&£ thc -brethren,-
we have pleasure in thinking, will be relieved from farther deliberation,
burden, or responsibility as it relates to this work. Màeantime we
'hall endeavor te show aetivity in supporting thc cause by supporting

those who lay thcmselves out for publie advocatcs and publie,
benefactors. ID. OLIPHANT.

RELIGLOU.S CONDITION 0F NORWTAY.
There has been for the last fcw yeara, a revival of religion in Norway,

promoted by a class of lay-peachers, ivhichi have borne relations té the
regular clergy, similar to those of the Methodist preachers of England
te the established cdurch. Most of these proachers are stationary,
opcrating as exhortera, cach in his own locality, whule others having
,greater preaching talents, travel. about.

When one of those waxrdering missionaries reaches any loeali4',.
notice is immediately given te the neighboring peasantry; thc pansuh
ininister is generally invited te the meeting, but attends very rarely
indeed. 'The service begins by a bymn; tIen a 'prayer, a passage'of
Scriptur'e with the comment of Luther, Arn d, or Spener; after this,ai
sermon, another prayer and a hymn. Their influence with the Péople
is erygreatindeed. There is a natural religiousness in the Norwegiin
c1haracter ; tii. people have a great ' respect for -th« Bible'; Germari
jtaionôim bas miade no inroads updn them ; th*ey are dispoespdi 'on



the contrary, to retain vestiges of Popish and *even heathenish .,super-
mtitions; and are 3o fond of traditional observance, that many peauaùe.
families stili celebrate fasts whicli were offieially abolished, by the
church'eighty years ago.

They. like the wesleyaxis in England, continué united to tihe Estab>:
lislied Chiurchl and all religions persecution kias been abolished fince
184-2; yet the lay preachers and the clergy are kept asunder, by a fee1À
liug of mutual distrust; indecd, there is little sympathy between th.
clergy and their parishioners generally,-it had even bcconie necessary
to establish % royal- commission, (Nov. 13, 1843,) to substitute a fixed
salary for the voluntary offcrings, of which the ministerls income has
been in motue measuro comtposed.

Thejealousy between the religions publie and thie clergy broke out
in open strife a few years since, upon the occasion of the.revisio f
Bishop Pontoppidan's Catechism ; the commission appointed foi this
purpose introduced into the new Catechism a paragrapli purpoiýtin'g
that Christ descended inb belli to preaeh to thae spirits there ;--by a
royal ordinance of July 14, 1843, the new Catechism was te beausuti+
tuted for that of Pontoppidan in ail schools, and for alloffii purposes.
Forthwith .arose sucb a storm as neither the crown nor -the -clergy were
able te lay; the sturdy ortihodox Norw.egians would heur of no conver-
lions after. death, and the introduction of the obnoxious Catechism was
obliged te, be-nominally postponed-really given Up.

If the positive cure of seuls has, in smre measure, got out of 'the haAds
of the Norwegian clergy, on@ reason is the want of intercourseî betw-en
them and their parishoners. 'Visiting frorn bouse to house is a thing
almost UflkDowf even to the pious minister; but this is not aItýogether
hi. faulti-he is ovcrchargcd withî purely temporal* avocations. 'Thé
minister bas to keep the books of the parish poor and sohools; te, draw
up the taxation and élection lists ; and te attcst thé' home manufaéture
of ail goods exported iute Sweden ! Poor Levite, he should be glad
that othera have time to preach Christ. ' Add to this, the extent of the
parishes :. In Demark, parishes on an. average occnpy about twelve
EKngli.sh miles square, wvith abogt 1,'200. 'inhabitants ; iu Sweden, ;140
miles, 'with2,O00 inhabitants ; in Norway, 340 square miles, with 3;~50Q
inhabitants.À..

ÀCOURTEOUS RETORT.
A Baptist minister from England, 'who was settled sme yeara since

in this city, was distinguished in bis native country for disintereited
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laber, a.nd ready wit. HIe devoed several jeans of the. lait part cf his
11f. to gratuiteus labor in a populous town, about three miles from bis
reuidence, to, wbich. he walked evcry Lord's day morning, preacbed
three timaes, and thon waIked home. On one Lord's day merning, as
ho walked a.long iueditating ou bis sermons for the. day, ho met eue cf
thoie important personages, called parisb priosts, a race bappily 'un-
knewn, At lea.st ia the plenitude of his persecutive power, in this
coun try.

1 "WeII,.....,I sid bis reverence. «II suppose jeou are on yen? way
to your preaohing again 71

* Yen, Sir.," was the. modest reply cf the humble Baptist ininister.
"It i. high time the Gevernment took up this subjeot, and put a

%top te, this kind cf travelling preaching; îndeed, there i. sometbing
11k, it intended."1

IlThey will have rathor bard work, Sir," said the imperturable
Baptiat i

IlI arn net very sure of that,"1 rejoined the priasnt "at auay rate,
wili sec. whether 1 cau net stop yeu myseif."

IlI judge." said the werthy man, Iljeu wiii find it more difflouit than
yen suppose. Indeed, there in but one way te spot my preaching, but
there -are thre. waja te stop jours.»1

CI What, fellow, do jeu mean, by that 1" asked hi. reverence, in a
towering passion.

Il Why, Sir," replied the littie Baptist preacher, with mont provoiring
cocineas,9 "wby, Six., there là but one way cf stepping my preaching;
that lu, by cutting my tcngue out. But there are three ways te stop
yours; .tr, taire your bock from you, and jeu can't preach; taire youi*
gowu from, yeu, id yen daro not preach; and take your payfrom. jeu
aud jeu =wot p"reaeh." The panson vanlshed.

Waizfleet, Oct. 16e 18,49.
BROTHM OIIPHÀNT :-Th, annual meetings lu Brie counuty N.;M

were of a joyfùl chanacter. I .attenaded ene cf them. Many friendu
from tus vicinity vere in attendance. Twe among the happy converti
belcngeà te tbe company frem tbis place. The, Lord b. praise d fer ail
thoe sources cf spirituil happines.A.CNDÂ.
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Euclid, O/dio, Oct. 15MI, 1849.
PEAit BROTREIt OLIPIIANT :-Yours of recont date, (flot very recoit

-pardon me) is received. Sorry you were not at Wainfleet. 1 ooulti
flot be there. They were probably disappointed sornewhat. I regret
it, but could not help it. Î

1 have just returned from a meeting ut Welleburg, Virgini. I vas
there fivo days. A good time, but was flot there long enough to gmt
the dry wheelu in order. Two were baptized. Was at Bothany one
day. Brothers -A. Canmpbell, Richardson, Pendieton, Maman, Prof.
Milligan of Washington College, W. Lanphear, Loos, and athero,-al
at Wellsburg, as well as inay of the students.

I aw the venerable eider Thomas Camnpbell at Bethany ; he-enjôya
uninterrupted health. The College is more than usually -proaperi mi,
one hundred and thirteen studernts alraady in attendance..

Through the labours cf brethren Perky, 'Erreit, Beldîng, Smitb2 sud
others On the Reserve, smre lifty persan have within a few veeki-beeli
brought. into the fold cf the good shepherd. Our winters' carnpaign bas
fally commenced. Mlay we have strength and grace equal to, the; do-
mands of the goa work.

I have just ordered 50 Meladeons ta you. The 3rd edition in ibot
ezhausted. They may have to, print aijother befare these are -siàý ilf
iso, they cannaI corne 10 hand se, accu as désirable; but I will se. 10 it
that the delay shall net b. needlessly Icag. The book is going-ploase
help it; and may laver crown your efforts in.ail things.

Your constant, and I hope I inay say, tried friend and brôther',
A. S. H9AYDE&N.

OBLua1Y.
WainjZSet Oct. 17, 1849.,

DzAR. BnoTEEn OLIPIANT:-It becomes =ny painful .dùtyý,to im-
part the mournful intelligence cf the death-of aur beloved brother
Jacob Cook, who departed this life on th. 151h inst; aged67yara.
Brother Cook as a citizen was esteerned by ail who waa acqufiited
with. hiïn-as a Christian h. was -belov.d. by ail the brotherhood. -. i

The -manne ini which ho received th. truth, ia wertby -of regri
During où. of brother A. S. Haydeu's eloquent appeils, whenvoluuî-
tbers for the Savieur were solicited, h. arase, and gav, bis b"nd5to
brother Hlayden,,oaying,. "I Irn ready, for ont." -Ever.,oince,,that-tiae.
the .aBouree' vhenee -1owed _bis chief., happineu wu-ýtoiet i* thie
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brethren on the Lord's day. Brother Thoznas ]Bradt conversing witlî
,bini concerniug the future, asked if thcre was any tbing of this iYorld
for wbich ha desired to romain. Ile replied "' There is nothing-1
em ready to die." The ehureli and bis fiamily feel bis loss ; yet w.
sorrow not as others who C-e witbout the gospel hope.

A. GLENDENAN.

ANOTHE R SqECESSION-' FIION THE ESTABLISHED . CIIURCII.
A Lancaster correspondent of the Palriot writes :-' The extraordi-

.Jary 1 Essay' of the lIon. and Rev. Baptist MI. -Neel is effcctirig a gre.iat
work. Àxuongst the friends of the State-Chureli who have read àthe
look, and ou whose ninds its contetits bave had a telling and practical
in:fluence, is. the IRev. Johin IDodson, Vicar of Coekerham, near Lancas-
ter. Convineed by the facts it details, and tbe arguments it supplies,
,of the evils and unscriptural character of the present Establishmient,
ho bas nobly iniitated the example of 3Mr. Noei, and for ever abandoned
it. Last Priday or Saturday, ho sent in bis resignation te, the Bisbep
,of the diocese, whieh was aecepted, and iii the afternoon of last Sabhath,
preached his farewell sprmon to a crowded congregation. In taliig

p, Mr. Dodson las nmade mauy saerifices. ebalftaivg

.Worth £650 a-year, and given up a beautiful residence.

* WRITBRS FOR THlE WVITNESS.
To the few correspondents wbo aid in inaking the pages of the

Witness valuable, lutendering ourthan-s, we have aword ofexplanation.
It is seldom that we aceonipany a letter, article, or essay vith any or
many cominents. We have ne taste and certainly as littie talent for
extra comme idation, cither -within or witbout, the precinets of fiattery.
Rlence we say littie in praise of out fellow-helpers wiho correspond.
But we appreciate thein. The comnxunity, too, puts a just value

*upon their labours. 0f this we have tbe best evidence. 1). 0.
r-~We antieipated hearing, ere this, from the Williamsville,

Y2ully: and (Jicero meetings.

IZ As will bc seen by reference to another page, we sliall.sbortly
bave a fresh supply of the IlChristian Melodeon,» by A. S. Hayden.

These~~~ deisofscrn a copy of this favorite work, should speak
-for it in time. It seils ch.eap. We shall speak definiteiy of tihe terms
hereafter.

Y he brethien in St. Vincent 'will please let.us know, as fra-
queùtly as. possibie, their stâte ana standing, conflicts and progrese.


